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Details of Visit:

Author: adams123
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Jul 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Decent, average condition flat shared with other girls and walls very thin.. bedroom consisted of just
a bare bed with old matress

The Lady:

Adra is a cute looking girl with a tight body and has a very much a latino figure with a cute a arse
and natural juicy tits. 

The Story:

But unfourtunatley even though I booked for two hours I was barely aloud to touch her. Started off
promising as she rushed to undress me but thats about as good as it got. as any attempt to even
peck her on the cheek was a rebuffed p.s I am hygenic and have never had this problem before. I
even accepted her requested to shower Dont ask me why coz when I attemted daty on her after
about 60 seconds I was ordered to stop. ok I thought maybe she was keen to return the favour. So
on the with the mac even though I checked with the agencey before and they assured me that she
performs owo. she insisted that she has never and will never do this. She proceeded to perform her
oral but it felt more like a hand job as a my tip barley even entered her mouth (I dont even know
why she bothered with the mac) and on the rare occasion that it did her technique was so awful
using her teeth trying to force me to finish. after about 5 mins I could take no more of this. So
decided for some doggy big mistake as after about 3 mins of this she kept complaining that i was
taking too long even though i had over an hour and a 40 mins left. and any attemmpt of remote
intimacy such touching her breasts or rubbing her back was met by "Baby I don do dis" The longer
this went on the more i realized this was just a non starter. I got dressed and left time spent 20
mins. ?200 down the drain. to sum it all up Andra is in the wrong job. and its a shame that girls like
this give this normally good agency a bad name.
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